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We are pleased to note that Mr.
F. G. Magruder has recovered from
his recent sudden and severe attack. '

The Register of Deeds .issued four
marriage licences this week; two for
wuue ana two ior colored couples.

The cheapest place to buy vour
school,books and school stationery
is at Heinsberger's. : .' . f

"

1IK1.
IIEWLICTTTlils

the residence of Mr. 17 ifewiett South

tl"103 Ar and Eliza c. Hewlett, aged cr

Funeral will leave residence to-morr- (Sun- -
SOUna wnerp Intprmont n-n-i ...

" " U10.CTT ai iiO C10CK. Friends and nniH(nt
4 '.

,u-
-ed to attend.

NEW Ai VfSltTi8imKTft,
OPERA HOUSE.

TUESDAY, OCTOBEK 4.
Special Engagement

OF

America's Greatest Actress.
U, IT IMF vy HllS,

Supported by Mr. Henry avelino and a thor
oughly competent company, in Giaccom- - ,

metti's greatest work,

QUEEN ELIZABETH.
oct 1 3t "

M. H. Bass,
- (3gn of the LittJe Hone)

jyjANUFACTURKtt OF AND DEALER Ih
HARNESS SADDLES, COLLARS, WHIPS.Ac I am tn dn nil kmri nt ttTAVlr
Special attention la given to repairing. Fineuuu wane iiaruuea w oracr.

M. II. BASS',
No. 1C9 North Second St..sept C'J iwxd ltw Opp Southerland'a Stable

Key. Daniel Morrelle's
ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL,

CORNER OF ORANGE AND FIFTH SIS

rjIIE TWENTY-NINT- ANNUAL SES--

Blon will begin (D. V.) MONDAY, Oct 3rd.
acuui im i m eai .

GUFB jgLJbuuJLu.
Tbe Leading Furniture Dealer
HA8 NOW IN STORE A SUPERB Stock
ol FURNITURE, bought In person, which he
ls ofi'cring at lowest prices.

CAKPETS. CARPETS. CARPETS.
He has also added a Carpet Department

and solicits a share of the trade.
Call and sec me at tho old stand. Polite at-- "

tcntion and prompt delivery of goods guaran-
teed. THOS. C CRAFT, Art.,sept 29 3t 20 South Front St

Cotton Insurance
(MARINE OR FIRE.)

ANY FORM Or POLICY ISSUED IN
of the following Companies at low-est rates: -

NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO.,.(Pays all losses without discount.)
ANGLO NEVADA ASSURANCE CORPO'N.(Pays all losses without discount )

. CONTINENTAL INSURANCE CO.)
(Only Co. operating under tho N. Y. Safety

Fund Law.)
SUN FIRE OFFICE.

(Oldest Co, in tho world. In successful oper-aUo- n

177 years, jstock sells for over $3,000
a share.)

FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION.
(Assets $1,428,000.00.)

Marine, Life and Accident Insurance Companics also rcpreren ed.
M.S. WILLARD, Agent,acpt 12 214 North Water 8t.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

JiS THE SCHOOLS BEGIN TO OPEN
next week wc would inform our friends that
we have just received the largest Jot of

SCHOOL BOOKS brocght here, which will

be sold cheaper than ever before. - .

Please call and buy your School Books ar

HEINSBERGER'S

unties:
QF ALL KINDS. STKELL PENS OF'

every description.

PAPER AND ENVELOPES to suit tbt

most facUdloos, all of which we can nelt jon
"

cheap at

HEINSBERGER'S.
sept 13 Cash Book mud Umt tAM

A. A. Brown & Co. ,
rKNKBAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND PRODUCE DEALER3. :

Cotton and Naval 8tona nMrfaf vr
extra charges for Insurance cr eanrrr

LOCAL NEWS.. dIXDRX TO NET! Advkrtiskmknts.

Yates' Photo Gallery
llEl.VSBERGER SChOOl BOOkS
Opkra Uoi-S-E Mrs D. p. Bowers
lr Bull's Cough Syrup third page
"Warner Bro's Corsets fourth page
uicK me abes Gentlemen's Furnishing

House

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da-y foot up 1,J1'J bales.

- There were two interments in Oak
dale, Cemetery this week; both chil
dren.

--Largest assortment of pocket
knives in the city at Jacobfs Hdw.
Depot. t

School Books and fjchool Station
ery you can buy cheapest at Heins- -

berger's. t
Services in St. John's Church to

morrow, by the rector, at 7:30 and 11

a. m. and 5:30 p. m.
.mi it ilJiere ere tnree interments in

Pine Forest Cemetery this week,
two adults and one child.

In consequence of the increase of
traffic a daily freight train is to be
put on the Carolina Central.

mere was one interment an
adult, brought here from abroad in
Bellevue Cemetery this week.

The Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley
Railroad mass meeting will be held
at the City Court room next Wed
nesday night.

At St. Paul's Evangelical Luther
an Church, English services will be
held to-morr- ow at 11 a. m. and Ger
man at 8 p. m.

There were 22 interments in Oak
Grove Cemetery during the month
ended September 30th, 1887. Of these
2 were white and 20 were colored;
13 were adults and 7 were children

We would advise all our readers
in need of shirts to stop at the Wil-
mington Shirt Factory and get the
best white shirts in the land vt 75
cents. J. Elsbach, Prop., 27 Market
street; " t

October begins in a most virtuous
and orderly manner, as there was
not a sinner to need the Mayors at
tentiori this morning, and the police
men were almost without employ
ment.

We again make our acknowledge
ments, this time to our good neigh
bor of the Messenger, for the clever
and kindly manner in which he al- -

hides "to the Rkvikw in this- - morn
ing's issue of his paper.

Superior Court.
The proceedings before this tri

bunal to-da- v up to the time of clos
ing our report, have been as fol
lows:

Anna Larsen et al vs. C. C. Wil-
liams et al. Jury out. C. P. Lockey
for plaintiff, T. W. Strange for de-

fendant.
JTirst National Bcink of Wilming

ton vs. George M. Crapon and wife,
Mary E. Crapon. Now on trial.
Russell & Ricaud for plaintiff, Mc-Ra- e

& Strange for defendants.
Maj. aicClammy in Washington.

Maj. C. W. McClammy, Represen
tative-elec- t to Congress from the old
Third district, who has been, in
Washington City for a few days, re-

turned last night. Maj. McClammy
said to a newspaper representative
while there some very plain and
pleasant things about the President.

"I am here," he said "in the in
terest of my constitutents, and am
going tnrougli the Departments
with my 'little hatchet' trying to
cut off some Republican limbs from
trees of office, and have grafted in
their places some good, sound Dem-
ocratic fruit."
Maj. McClammy in enthusiastic re

garding President Cleveland. He
says, he is the greatest President
since Jackson, and will undoubtedly
be his own successor. -- He posses
ses,." said Maj. McClammy, "all the
characteristics of old Hickory; firm,
fearless, honest, capable and faith-
ful; he has plenty of nerve, and spin
al column like . the Washington
Monument; his adniinistatioiv is
patriotic and clean, and those few
democrats who oppose him will
have to eat crow. The people are
for him for the simple reason they
know he is for them and their hr-terest-s;

there is very little feeling
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Personal.
Capt. Edward Everett is in the

city.
Mr. L. Tollers and family return

ed to the city last night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ar. D. Brown have

returned from a visit North and
'"

East.
Lt. Gov. Stedman and Mr. Frank

H. Stedman returned to the city last
night from Fayetteville.

Capt. and Mrs. R. W. Price, who
have" been visiting - relatives in
Statesville, have returned. v . , , w ;

Mr. A. IjT Harrison, Chief Engi-
neer of the U. S. steamer Coxfdx, re
turned last night from a leave of
absence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Smith and
family, who have been in Western
North Carolina for some time past,
returned last night.

Mr. J. N. Sebrell, auditor of the
Carolina Oil & Creosote Company,
is home again , after a short vaca-
tion spent in Virginia.

Rev. L. Rothrock has found it
impossible to come to the city this
week but will be here in time for the
third Sunday in October.

Mr. David S. Cowan and familv,
returned to the city last night, from
a sojourn among the mountains of
Western North Carolina.

Married in Statesville.
We clip the following from this

week's issue of the Statesville Land-
mark:

Mr. Edwin Borden and Mrs. Octa-vi- a

Wallace, both of Wilmington,
were married this morning at the
residence of Dr. L. Harrill, on Davie
avenue. Rev. Dr. Wood, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, performed
the ceremony, and soon thereafter
Mr. and Mrs. Borden left, via Char-
lotte, for Wilmington. Mr. Borden
is train dispatcher at that xoint for
the Atlantic Coast Line. His bride,
second daughter of the late Jos. W.
Stockton, Esq., was born and reared
here, and has been spending the
summer with her sister, Mrs. Dr.
Harrill. She is one of the loveliest
of characters and has all her life
held a high place in the affections of
the people of Statesville. She is a
true and noble woman and if Mr.
Borden is worthy of her (and we
have no doubt he is) then he is all
that a gentleman should be.

IN MKMORIAM.
Departed this life, Sept 25th, 1887, Mug. Lil-

lian Colvin, only daughter of Jas. P. and
Mary E. Moore, and wife of Jas. H. Colvin, in
the 30th year of her age.

Nature is changeful, God eternal. The grain
germinates, matures and deeays for a resur-
rection of renewed life; the forests and valleys
are verdurous and sere; the roses bloom and
wither; mountains arise amidst the watery
waste and the billows roll where once was arid
land; but the spirit which brightens the stars
ana penumes me vioiet ana gives law to tne
universe, breathing into man's nostrils the
breath of life, has made him a living soul. ; He
lays aside the most exquisite mechanism of
animated nature for Immortality, but while
here his destiny is that of the withering: leaf
and the ripe fruit rolling to its fall. We need not
tne sentence uoratian to assure us that death
does Indeed knock with equal and unerring
iootstep at tne numoie cottage ana tne palaces
of kings. Every day we especially, whose duty
it is to arrest or aeiay nis coming, oenoia his
track and hear his summons. One falls full of
years and achievements, another at the very
dawn of life. Another yet like the full blown
queen of the garden ruthlessly uprooted and
scattered by the sudden blast. Here palsied is
tne pen or tne immonai scnoe; mere expires
tne statesman amiast tne applause oi listen
ing Senates: and here, soiled with noble dust.
lies the patriot hero, dying with the light of
victory in eyes dimmed with glorious tears
and ears ringing with the war song of his
country. Happy they to whom- - the summons
brinsrs no terror! Thrice haoov to whom the
pallid messenger is an angel in disguise call
ing to me dussiui rewaras oi a wen spent
cniistian me. - Mrs. coivin was not one in
whose death we have no consolation. Incon
solable we should be, for our loss ls irrepara
ble, but that her life was such as to Inspire in
us the strongest hope and faith that our loss
Is her gain of heaven's own blissful beatitude.
Descended from a family honored in this sec
tion since tne revolution, "Liny Moore ' as
they who knew her well endearingly loved to
call her, was in all the virtues and graces that
make mat character an incomparable woman.
Sweet she was and gentle. 4 'sister-lik- e and ser
viceable,' as Tennyson says of the favorite
heroine of his Idyls; personally handsome and
mentally superior, her greatest charm was
that gentle sweetness, that endearing amia-
bility and gracious humility of mind and man-
ner which would have inspired any knightly
man ofanclent or modern days "to have died
the death in any knightly fashion for her
sake." She was loved and deserved to be. She
was a general favorite and younger ladles in-
stinctively regarded her as a model, the mir-
ror in which to array themselves for lives of
affection and usefulness. WeU educated at
Peace Institute, she took much pleasure In lit-
erary discussions and rehearsals. She was a
natural and most gracious leader in social
gatherings. Ah, can thy friends ever forget
thee? Thy winning ways, thy merry laughter,
thy friendliness. Poor Lilly, here, here from
the hearts of thy friends flow slncerest tears
to a pure memory, revered by aU whose ln- -
creading acquaintance was an increase oi af
reet ion ana aamirauon. L'seiui. aomestic.
housewifely, versed in the arts which makes
home pleasant and comfortable, stlll inner
right hand carrying gentle peace and In her
left the nobler charities, she tilled a pure life
with the blessings of good deeds. She died
where she was born, under the eyes of her pa-
rents, husband and brothers. Less than one
year ago on the 22nd of last December was
the day of her marriage. That bright scene of
joy and hilarity, that assemblage of youth and
beauty, that lovely bride wearing the white
flowers which so well became her and was so
emblamatic of her life, we can never forget--
To-da- y in that very hall of the festive scene
were the sad faces of mourning and the som
bre adornments of the funeral palL What
grief is ours at the contrast! A radiant flower
has fallen before an untimely frost, - But we
rest in assured hope. Thou hast gone to the
marriage supper of the Lamb. From thy sweet
lace oreatneairs oi neaven: witn our ooa we
leave thee. ParewelLigentle friend. To the
stainless throngs of the blessed, thou white
souled lily, upon the wings of our prayers we
waft tnee. - - --'..

To joys serene that shall not cease.
' Pure spaces clothed with loving beams,' Pure lnies of eternal peace - -
Whose odors haunt our dreams. '

.

But the perfume of thy gracious life will lin-
ger is the gardens where thou haut blossomed.

.Q.F.L.

Ladles Benevolent Society. -
The officers and visitors of the Ind-

ies1 Benevolent Society are request-
ed to convene in regular monthly
meeting, at Miss Hart's school room,
an Tuesday, 4th of October, at 4 p.
m. All the visitors of the past are
requested to attend, and any others
young or old, who are willing to aid
in the Divinely appointed work of
visiting and aiding the sick poor.

Prksidknt.
Capt. Harper and the Passport.

Capt. Jno. W. Haruer W f
charge of the tug Alex. Jones, and
she has gone down the river to go to
work. His familv have removed' to
Southport, where they will pass the
Winter. The Jass2xrl is to be left
as she is and occasionally during the
Winter she may be brought out for
a run to Carolina Beach when ne
cessity may require or on some
pleasant holiday. A trip down the
river last night on her would have
been enjoyable. Capt. Harper has
commanded the Passjwrt for the
past ten years. She is a gallant
craft and she has had as gallant a
commander as has ever trodden a
deck on the Cape Fear.

Mrs. 1). P. Bowers.
The fame of this lady is so well

established and so widely known
that but little remains to be said.
She is an accomplished artist and
an elegant lady and our people will
have a treat at the Opera House
next Tuesday night, when she will
appear as Elizabeth, in the well
known tragedy of that name and of
which the New York Graphic said:

Mrs. D. P. Bowers was seen last
evening at tne Jt ourteentn street
Theatre in her well-know- n and
powerfully dramatic impersonation
of Queen Elizabeth. A role witn
vihich she has been long identified,
with one which is admirably adapt
ed to give full play to her talent as
an actress.

Elizabeth is pictured to us in his
tory as an ambitious and unscrupu-
lous sovereign, changeable in mood,
suspicious of her ministers, and un
relenting and unpitying in her hate.
All these characteristics are power-
fully portrayed by Mrs. Bowers. She
makes of her Elizabet h not a woman,
but a king, and in the force of her
anger and passion she is terrific.
She is an exponent of the old school
of acting, in which deliberateness
of utterance and pomposity of rheto
ric were deemed an essential qual-
ity. Yet in Mrs. Bowers' case this
tendency does not appear to give
such a strained and unnatural char-
acter to her interpretation as might
be supposed.

lied Riding Hood's Rescue.
This attractive operetta was pre

sented to a large and delighted audi
ence at the Opera House last night
by 75 children, assisted by a number
of adult amateurs and directed by
Miss E. A. Pond of Boston. The
soloists in the different characters
were as follows: Red Riding Hood,
Lola Martin; Queen of the Fairies,
Fanny Pritchard; Buttercup, Emma
West; White Wings, Fanny Doyle;
Violet, Lila Everett; Rose, Cora
Peschau; Robin, Swift Boatwright;
Brother, Rob Fowler; Roy, Arthur
Myers; Harry, Pierre Harriss.

The parts were all well taken and
rendered in exquisite taste. We
violate our custom regarding the
efforts of home talent, which lias
been to drav no comparison of the
relative merits of those engaged. In
the present instance, while all did
remarkably well and reflected much
credit upon themselves as well as
upon their directors, we must say
that Lola Martin, as Red Riding
Hood, was superb and that Fanny
Doyle, as White Wings, was nearly
as good.

The choruses were good and the
entertainment was delightful. The
work of the amateurs was well done
and highly appreciated, as was also
the skill of Prof. I. L. Greenwald,
who presided at the piano between
the acts. We are glad to learn that
quite a handsome amount was rear
ized from the entertainment, which
will be turned over to the Ladies'
Benevolent Society to be devoted
by them to charitable purposes.

Rock Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglasses.
Advice to old and young: In se-ectii- ig

spectacles you should be cau
tious not to taKe more magnifying
power than has been lost to the eye,
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause

. .you further injury to the eye. Using
-

glasses of stronger power than is ne-- ?

cessafy is the daily cause of prema- -

tureoldoge to the sight. You can get
the best at Heinsberger's. . ; t

THE W. O. A . C. K. R.

The Subscription Voted by tbe City to be
Iwned at Once.,

Judge Daniel 1. Russell, President
of the Wilmington. Onslow & East
Carolina Railroad Company, was in
conference yesterday with the Fi
nance Committee of the Board of
Aldermen with reference to the
issue of $100,000 of city bonds in aid
of the railroad.

. . .t a. : - .ll as agreed, alter discussion, to
tave tne oondsiitnograpned atone
in dominations of $500 and $1,000

eightyrthousand of the former and
sixty thousand of the latter; the
bonds to run thirty years, bearing
interest at the rate of 6 per cent
per annum. The city to be entitled
to any premiums received.

Judge Russell told the committee
that the company desired to have
the bonds execut ed and placed in the
hands of some trust company who

ould also hold the shares of stock
to be issued for the bonds. Bonds
to be delivered to the railroad com-
pany and stock to the city as the
road is built, mile by mile, at the
rate of $2,500 per mile; and when
the bonds are delivered throutrh the
trust company all over-du- e coupons
to be cut off and cancelled.

Mayor Fowler, chairman of the
committee, suggested that it would
be necessary to appoint three trus-tees- s

at the next meeting of the
Board.

Judge Russell said that that would
necessitate the delivery of the bonds
direct to the railroad company; but
this they did not wish. The compa-
ny did not want the bonds delivered
to them until the work was done,
although under the act they could
demand them without this restric-
tion. The Judge said further, in re-

lation to the election on subscrip-
tion, that a question had been raised
as to the validity of the election. It
was to the company's interest to
have this matter settled, as they did
not want any taint on the bonds;
but on the other hand they did not
want delay; they wanted to avoid
that if possible. The Board of Al-

dermen had decided that the elec- -

tion was valid.
City Attorney Cutlar, who was

present at the conference, was ask-
ed his views. He said it was a mat-
ter upon which opinions differed.
A great deal might be said on each
side. He was inclined to believe
that it would have been better to
have held the election under the old
registration.

It was suggested by Alderman
Fishblate, of the Finance Commit
tee, and admitted by Mr. Cutlar, that
the same difference of opinion might
have arisen as to the validity of the
lection if it had been held under

the old registration.
Judge Russell said that under the

General Election law, the city au-
thorities had the power to order a
new registration whenever they saw
fit, citing sections 2625 and 3793 of
the Code.

Alexander Jones.
This is not the name of a minister,

lawyer, edifor, doctor, politician or
noted criminal, but it belongs to one
of the finest, staunchest, most pow
erfnl and best equipped steam tugs
ever seen on the waters of the Cape
Fear. We have spoken of her in
previous issues and we paid her a
brief visit this morning as she laid
a short time at her wharf at the foot
of Market street. She is indeed a
magnificent craft and she has superb
sea-goin- g qualities. Her engine is
of 160 horse-powe- r, "and the entire
length of the tug is 10G feet by 22
feet beam, with a draft of 9 feet
when loaded. She is 125 tons burth-
en and she can make 14 knots an
hour easily. Since, her arrival here
she has been fitted with - two masts
and supplied witli. the necessary
sails for the same. In all her ap-
pointments she is as solid and sub-
stantial as oak and iron can make
her. She is commanded by Capt. J--

W. Haper, who left with her for
Southport at 10 o'clock this forenoon
and she will now run regularly as a
tug boat.

See the Othello Range at Jacobfs
Hdw. Depot. It is unequalled as a
baker; it is finely finished; has a re"
voptithlo rrrata few Aitioi snl Ar tirrwirl

. .Can be changed in a second by the
. . - L j kiiiiuBb lucAiieririicm. i usl-- iuc biuic- Wn r ; r

- - ;

The Review JobOfficejs the place
,to get good work at moderate prices, j

i- .

ai. . Wlu- - Stove 'like its against him in my State, but the
U?oii . ls wlcome in all North . people all love him and Mrs. Cleve--
UrV. l0,ues- - It is to fmirwi I !tu1. T tpll von. sir. thev J tWt 1

1 Hdw. Depot. . f beat that team in '88!"-- . j


